
SIMON C. ANDERSON 

Born: August 31, 1887 - Died: October 21, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 25, 1934 

---------------~--------------- -~-_q-r 

SIMON C. ANDERSON, JOPL'lN \ 
PIONEER CALLED BY DEATH 

The Grim Reaper of Life stopped 
again in our midst during the past 
week and took fram our community 
one of our oldest settlers and most be
loved citizens, Simon cf. Anderson. Mr 
Anderson 'homesteaded south of Joplin 

-in 1910, coming here from Gayville, So. 
Dakota. 

i Mr. Anderson suffered a paralytic 
1 stroke early in 1933 from which he 
never completely recovered. He had_ 
however, been able to attend to those 
duties about his home and those con
nected v.ith his position as school di
rector, and it was a. distinct shock to 
the conununity to hear that he had 
suffered a second 1JQrnlytic stroke last 
Saturday which caused his death S1ll1-
day afternoon ab<?ut ~hree o'clock. 

Mr. Anderson had been a tireless 
community worker and besides having 
built up ai very rme homestead south 
CIt. town bad always taken an active 
part in schOol and church activity 

During the past nine years he has 
served as trustee of the local school in 
a very efficient manner. 

Simon Anderson was born August 31 
1887, at Gayville, South Dakota, and 
there grew to manhood. In 1912 hI;} 
was ma.rried to Mlss Ida Bilden, who 
Wi-5h four children momn his early 
deats, namely, Mrs. HaZ€:l Meldrum. 
Enuch, Marie and Richard all of Jop
lin. Besides the ilnmeffiate members 
of his family he leaves his motJ:1e:;; 
Mrs. Ed Anderson, a, brother. Phi'i1ip 
Anderson, a sister, Mrs. Alice Olson all 
of Gayville, So. Dak. At the time of 
his death Mr. Anderson was 47 years 
1 month and 21 days old, 

The funeral service wns held in the 
Lutheran church with Rev. Rarnsey of 
Hingham preaching the funeral sermon 
A very large assembly of friends gaUl
ered at the churc!-:t to pay their respects 
to this fine neignl::o, and citi?:ell. BlU'

lal was mad~ in tJbe .TopliP~ cemetery 



JULIA SAWBY BILDEN 

Born: February 1 0 1 883 0 , - ied: November 16, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

November 22, 1934 

--------------
BELOVED JOPLIN MA'l'RON 

CALLED SUDDENLY BEYOND 

Mrs. Lewis Bilden died at her home 
in Joplin, Friday evening, November 16, 
1934. Although she has been ill for 
the last two months, her death was a 
great shock to the community. 

Julia Sawby was born February 10, 
1883 in Wisconsin. When about two 
years old her parents moved to Elbow 
Lake, Minnesota, which was her home 
until she came to Montana. 

She attended the State Agricultural 
University of Minnesota, graduating in 
1907. 

In 1910 she filed on a homestead 
west of Chester where she lived until 
her marriage to Lewis Bilden, April 13, 
1913. They moved to their farm home 
south of Joplin arid have lived there 
since that time. To this union were 
born three children, Lynette. Harlan 
and Marion. 

Besides the immediate family she is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Lizzie 
"!'hompson of Elbow Lake, Minnesota, 
and Mrs. Charley Johnson of Voltaire, 
North Dakota, and three brothers, Dan 
SaWlby of BrOWns Valley, Minnesota, 
Tom Sawby of Port Angeles, Washing-' 
ton and Elmer SaWDy of Bergen, North 
Dakota. 

Mrs. Bilden was one - ,Vh.oWili-be 
greatly missed by her friends because 
of her untiring effbrts in the Ladies 
Aid, the Church, P. T. A., Royal Neigh
bors and any work that was for the 
welfare of the community. She was 
one of the organizers of the .Toplin P. 
T. A., being their first president and 
has served on the executive committee 
since the organization. She als:) held 
office in the Ladies Aid very capably 
for many years. She was always a very 
dependable and willing worker in an 
her undertakings. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. C. Thronson. The pall bearers 
were Thos. Brandt. Bennie Brandvold, 
Wm. Meldrum, Sherm Sorenson, Joe 
Einerson and otto Fossen. 

The large crowd which attended the 
.funeral and the many floral offerings 
showed the respect and esteem for her 
by the people of the t'..ommunity. 

Relatives from out of town who at
tended the funeral were: Adolph Bil
den of St. Hilaire, Minnesota; Elmer 
sawby of Bergen, North Dakota, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobias Sawby, Mrs. Elma 
MUnson, Mrs P.eterson and Mrs. Walt
er Trovvatten ot Shelby, Montana. 

" 



ED BLAKE 

Born: March 13, 1880 - Died: May 27, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

May 31, 1934 

CRUSHED TO DEATH 

A fatal accident took place in Ches
ter Sunday evening about 9 o'clock 
resulting in the death of Ed. Blake, a 
man who had been working on the 
gravel crew out south of town. He 
was sitting on the rails at the crossing 
immediately west of town, talking 
with the Dr. Gage, waiting for a i 
loaded truck to pass by with a view of 
jumping aboard as it slowed up in 
making the crossing. Somewhat un
der the influence of liquor, he did not 
connect properly with the side door 
and fell under the tmck heavily 
loaded with gravel. One rear wheel 
passed over a comer of his head, 
crushed it, death resulting in a few 
moments. The remains were immedi
ately taken care of by the city authori
ties and placed in the Holland and 
Bonine mortuary. 

He was a man of perhaps forty or 
over, popular with the crew, but of his 
home, relatives, whence he CaIne 
nothing is as yet known. 



-",' 

:." 

NANNIE (HOOPER) HUGGINS BURKE 

Born: September 14, 1876 - Died: February 28, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

March 8, 1934 

WIFE OF FORMER COUNTY 
SURVEYOR DIES SUDDENLY 

Funeral ..servictes for 1-.11's. Nannic 
Huggins-Burke were neld Friday aft
e1noon at 2 o'clock ~t the Ft!.irview 
c!lapel by Rev. William F. Koehler I)! 
the Methodist church. During the 
f'€,rvices Mrs. R. Dutton and Mrs. Gra
tia Roe sang two approprlate hymns, 
f..ccompanied at the ):ano by Mrs. W. 
F. Koehler. Those acting as pall bear
ers were Meade .ECIk~lberry, John 
Eckelberry, Wiley Ford, James Harring 
ton. Charles Pemble and Fran\{ Hig
pins. Interment. was mace in the fam
ily Jot in i<':-.irview ceme~c;ry. under the 
direction of Waggener!l,nG CampbeTI. 

Obituary 
M.rs. Nannie Hug~ins·Burke was 

born September 14, 1876, at Atchin
s{'.n, Kansas, moVinz '1 short time 
later to Colorado, and on to the Flat
head in Montana in 189? Here in 
.Tanuary, 1894, she was ~llited in mar
riage to r .ogan Huggins. an-i they farm 
CQ in the FairView and: Creston dis
tricts for many years. Mrs. Huggins 
Idt the Flathead for Ya!tima, Wash
ngton, about. 12 years ac-o. and in 1928 
~.:as married to John M Burke. For 
the past five years, Mrs. Burke has 
teen in failing health. Sr.e was com
ir4' to the Flathead to visit a few 
<la.yS ago, when ,en rO.1te at Thompson 
Falls, she suffered a str'Jke of paraly-
5;:; and passed away in Kalispell Feb
ruary 28, 1934, at the age of 57 years. 

She is survived by her husband. 
John M. Burke, and her five children 
Homer Huggins of Coll .. mbia Falls, 

: John Huggins of Essex, Fred Huggins 
of :Kalispell. Miss' Effie Huggins and 
i Mrs. Viola Hanaham, botl't of Seattle, 
'Wf.shington, and 15 :;rand children. 

NANNIE HUGGINS BURKE 
LAID TO REST AT KALISPELL 

FUlleral services for Mrs. Nannie 
Burke were held FridaY. aft-emoon at 
2 o'clock at the Fairview Chapel, 12 

. miles east of Kalispell, Montana, by 
i Rev. William F. Koehler pastor of the 
Methodist church. During the serv-
ices Mrs. R. Dutton and Mrs. Gratia 
Roe sang two a.ppropria.te hymns ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. W. F. 
Koehler. Those acting as pall bearers 
were Meade Eckelberry John Eckelber
ry Wiley Ford Charles Premble James 
Harrington and Frank Higgens. Inter
ment was made in the family lot in 

Fairview cemetery. 
Nannie Hooper was born Sept. 14, 

1876 at Atchinson, Kan., moVing a 
short time later to Colorado and on 
to the Flathead Valley in Montana in 
1892. Here in .J anuary 1894 she was 
united in marriage to Logan Huggins 
and they farmed in the F,'airview: and 
Creston district for many years. :A:bout 
twelve years ago Mrs. Huggins moved 
to Yakima Washington and there in 
1928 she was married to John M. 
Burke. Por the past five years she had 
been in failing health and just recent
ly in the company with her husband 
she had started for Kalispell for a 
visit. While in route at Thompson 
Falls Montana, she suffered a paraly
tic stroke and passed awa:v at the Hos
pital at Kalispell two days later on 
Feb. 28, 1934 at the age of 57 years. 
She is survived by her husband, John 
M. Burke, and five children, Homer 
Huggins of Columbia Falls, Montana, 
John Huggins of Essex Montana, Fred 
Huggins of Kalispell, Miss Effie H,ug
gin's and Mrs. Viola Hanaham, both of 
Seattle Washington, and fifteen grand
children. 



LEE ALBERT COBB 

Born: April 18, 1898 - Died: April 6, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

April 12, 1934 

. 
I 

COBB DIES AT LAIRD RANCH 

Funeral services for Lee Albert Cobb 
36, who died April 6 B.t the Laird 
ranch nea:' Chester, will be held. at 2 i 
Tuesday afternoon in the rose room. 
at t.~e Merrlll mortww-y. The Rev. P. 
w. Dierber~er of the Congregational 
clluroh will officiate. Burial will be 
in H.lghland cemetery. Military rites 
wm 00 conducted by the vetel'llns cen 
eraJ committee. Mr. Cobb was born 
April 18, 1898, In Colol:'ado. He had 
ltved in th(' Great Falls c~mm!mit1 
c.-rrht. vears, .-ecentJ(V, workiDP. on a 
ranch nea~ Chester. He is survived 
hy l', brother, Joseph Cobb of Hunt
Ington, Ind .• and foU!" sisters, Mrs. F 
S. Sander; Of Indiana, Mrs. Joseph 
Ailenduff of Attica, Inrl.. and Mm. 
:k'",rl Kimball and Mrs. Warren Duf
fl~d. bot.h of Great Falls.--Gl'eat 
FaIlf1 Tribune. 



FRANK DANIELS 

Born: May 30, 1879 - Died: July 16, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

July 19, 1934 

--~--~-.---------~-

HEART ATTACK CLAIMS 
FRANK DANIELS MONDAY 

Frank Daniels, member of a Chester 
road gang, died suddenly of a. bem 
attack about 6:45 Monday evening. 

Daniels worked all day. but he com
plained of not fee11ng well. He ate 
his evening meal as usual and-retired 
immediately afterward. Fifteen min
utes later he passed away. 



OLE EIDSVOG 

Born: 1863 - Died: September 11, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

September 13, 1934 

OLE EIDSVOG OF GILDFORD 
DIES IN HAVRE; PNEUMONIA 

Ole Eidsvog of Gildford died at a 
Havre hospital Tuesday night, from 
pneumonia. which climaxed a long 
illness 

Mr. Eidsvog was unmarried and 
for many years was a jeweler at Gild
ford. He was 71 years old. 

Funeral services arf' to be held at 
Gildford Friday at 2 p.\.m. 

Mr. Eidsvog had lived many yean; 
at Gildford, where he was always ac-, 
tive in community matters. For ma
ny years he was precinct committee
man at Gildford.-Havre Daily News. 

" 
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ELINE MARIE ANDERSON ERICKSON 

Born: July 1 5, 1862 - Died: March 28, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

April 12, 1934 

MOTHER ~~-MRS. F~~~---------i 
ERICKSON DIES IN N. DAK. i 

(From Osnabrock Reporter) 
Highland churoh was taxed to cap

aCity by the crowd of relatives and 
frIends who gathered t..'le;:e Saturday 
Rftunoon for the funeral of Mrs. El
'.ne Erickson who had lived in Osna
hrock towl'.s!lip since 1884. Pneumonia 
complicared with heart trouble, caus
cr.i. her death March 28 at· th.e age of 
'1l years. 

Mrs. Eric~n was oonl as Eline 
Marie Anderson at Toten, Norway on 
July 15, 1862. She came with her, 
parents to MelVina., Wis., as It child' 
~.nd lived there. untn hl!T marriage to 
Edward Erickson in 1879. 

Coming to what is now Osnabrock 
township in 1884, Mrs. Elicksop facecl 
t.he Ufe Of those pioneer days with 
cot:rage. She helped carry the sods 
for their first home, fcught prairie 
fires, wal1{ed miles to market her pro 
tIUCt' and labored tireleszly in the care 
of her 11 ehlldren. 

Her husband and de !'<'In and a 
daughter preceded her in death. Of 
lal€ years she has m9.cic her home 
\'dh diff,,: ~nt children in turns al
ways betIl.!? 'with those . whom she 
Gould help in time of illness. She' 
ment part of the 1"ast winter in 
Orand Forks and was -not well after 
her return. 

All of her children except her old
pst son Martin were with her during 
her last days, and she was able to 
~jve courageous partitl{; words to them 
·and to friends who came to see her. 
The children who su'vive her are 
~.Cartin of Whitefish, Mont; Mrs. Fred 
Erickson of Chester, MoN.; John of 
Fairdale, Mrs. Peder B~rg of Osaks, 
Mnn.; Mrs. Einar WarMS of Chester, 
Mont.; Mrs. Hans Hove ~nd EdWin of 
l"alrdae, Chris of Grand Porks and 
,1a.eph of Kalispell, Mont. 

She is also surivived bv two broth
ers, Thorvald Anderson of Numedahl 
an(1 Nioholai AndeNon of Grand 
Forks, and by 31 -grand'Childl'en and 
6 great grandchildren. 



GEORGE T. GIPE 

Born: 1859 - Died: December 3, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

December 13, 1934 

DECEASED 

George T. Gipe, 75, bol'll inObio, 
(.~d Monu?-y at Great Falls, Decembe,,' 
3 and was buried in Hig!'~ruld ceme
t(;ry at thvt place on W('dnesday of 
IHst ·week. He had ~en ailing fat' 
the past year and the end was not a 
s:.:rprise. He leaves to mourn his de
rarture his bereaved wife, five boys 
1'.ob, Curtis, R.Qmn·ey, George and 
h0ward and one daughtc)', Mrs. Lota 
I-:;;.rvey of White Suphur Springs. 
lIe was one of the esteemed pioneers 
of the north country and eaeea many 
"arm friends to mourn- pis demise. 

, 'I 



PROFESSOR WILLIAM A. P. GRAHAM 

Born: February 15, 1899 - Died: August 11, 1934 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

August 16, 1934 

~~~= ............ ,~~'-.... -. ~.~------

. Noted Scientist Dies Suddenly 
At Bernett Oswood's Ranch 

WILLIAM GRAHAM. omo 
PROFESSOR, DIES AT CHESTER 

William A. P. Grahalll of Colutn'bUlI 
Ohio, instructor in geology at Ohio 
state university, died at the Burnett 
Oswood ranch near Chester, at 2 a. m .. 
Saturday morning. Death was diagnos
ed as enteritis, with diabetes as the 
contributor cause. 

The body flf Prof. Graham was taken 
Sunday night to St. Paul, Minn., by 
his brother-in-law, Allen Briggs, whe 
reached Havre by airplane and train 
Burial will be in St. Paul where his wife 
and three children were visiting her 
parents. A seven-year-old son wal:' 

i with his father. 
Prof. Graham has been doing some 

research work out. from Chester thi.~ 
. summer. 

He first became ill Thursday evening 
after eating some fruit. A doceor was 
summoned, atld Friday he appeared tc 
be better. He became ill again Friday 
night, but did not wish a doctor sum
moned. unless he became worse. He 
retired and was found dead Saturda~ 
morning. He had been a sufferer fro~ 
diabetes slince 1918.-Havre Daily Newf 

Professor W1lliatn A. P, Graham, of 
Ohio state University at Columbus. 
Ohio, 35, cUed at the hom!" of Blemett. 
Oswood Saturda.y moming a.t 2:30 on 
.'\agust 11. He leaves a wife and 
i01U' children. 

For several years he has been too 
rrofessor of Geology at the Univer
Sity, and t.llS been engaged during h1s 
,acation this SWlUllCr pros~ting for 
fAI at'OWld Haystack Butte in the 
8v;;:,pt G!nl.-;s Bi -ls, and has been se 
impressed with prospects for oil in 
tilis region that he :returned to re
sume researoh.es again this yep,r, a.r
riving on tbe 5th of July. snd:l1.a& 
l'Een going over the groll..'lcl for the 
past six w~ks. lfu h2.Q been all
h1g since coming l.ere .. .nd on Thurs
c:ny of the past week :le was taken 
S1:'riously iII: passing away 8..'l..turday 
nJorning at 2:30. 

DtU'ing' his sojwn here he was ftC

cl)mpanied by his young ron, Ast,. A 
trother-tn-law, ,Allen B. Briggs, at
r,Vl"d Sund:::.y moming cnd took the 
remains baclk to st, Paul, Minn. where 
they Will be Interred, 

Mr. Graham was a iIeologLst of pro
minence, ane! had plannee. to begin 
drUIing fo!" oil in tl~ Haystack stru
c-tw'e and had planned to begin dIg
emg for )011 ill the Har stack struc
ture 011 Lhe 1st of Scptembel', HIs 
inspe(:tiOll of this al'C3. had led him 
to belleve that here wru; a. promlslng 
oil field. Those wh? kilew him say 
h~ was an active and inquisitive mllJl 
of r.cience,·a wann he::-..rLed and intel

,ligent comP&nion. Everyone sympa
thizes with the bereaved relatlve6 in 
his passing. 



ANDREW J. HARRIS 

Born: July 6, 1856 - Died: March 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 22, 1934 

.,-; , 

18, 1934 

AGED AND BELOVED COUPLE 
PASS A.WAY SAME DA£ 

DeaLl1 took two aged people, htis-: 
band and wife, at a local hospital on 
Sunday. the one going last n{)t know
ing that her life partner had preceeded 
her in death. 

Andrew J. Harris, of the Rudyard 
vicinity, who was first: taken i.l1 with 
influenza about two weeks ago, passed 
away about 8 o'cIock, Sunday morning 
March 18. In an adjoining' room his 
wife who had b(~en 1Jl following a 
stroke on Thanksgiving day in 1932. 
and who had been unconscious several 
Jays last week, died about 2 :30 Sunday 
afternoon, unaware that her husband 
who had watched b.er anxiously, and 
who had wlshed to outl1v'c her that 
she might be spared grief, had gone 
away ahead of her only a few hours. 
Mr. Harris had gone home for a few 
days after first entering th" hospital, 
but returned. He spoke with the nurses 
Sunday morning just before his death 
saying he was "fne", then suddenly 
passed away. 

Funeral services. are to be held fat 
Mr. and Mi·s. Harris Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holland and 
Bonine funl'ral home in Havre, with 
the Rev. John B. stuart conducting 
the services. Burla~ will be in High
land Cemetary. 

All&:eW'. J. Ifarris-;-whose hOm-e--:waS 
ten miles north and two miles west of 
Rudyard, was ,born JUly 6, 1856, at 
Wheeling W. Va., and was married to I 
l;Jillian Cowan on September 4, 1878, in I 
TIlinois. Lillian (C1Jwan) HarrIs was 
born in Winona, Ill., May 17,1858. the 
daughter of Hiram and Heen (Pet

.tingale) Cowan. 
To them were born the foU::wing 

chiidren:' Hiram Stanley Harris, bOTn 
June 16, 1879, at Rutland, Ill., and 
married to Ollie Gilbert on March 8 
1905. He died March 8, 1913. Wilt",! 
Floyd Harris, born September 17, 1884 

at Jamest'own N. Dak., and married to 
Henriette. Elliot all Sl'ptemoer 25. 1909 

at Lakota, N. Dak. He died March 8. 
1!J24, at Lakota. Vernon Ellsworth 
HarrIs, O(.]'n August 17, 18813, at James
town N. Dale. marrier! F'ebruary 14, 
1923. tL; Mr,rga1'et Smith, at San Jose 
CaJif. This Ron survives his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris reSided in Illi
noi1; until 1884, wh.en thf'Y ca·me to 
Jamestown, going later in 18!l5 tc 
Grand Forks. In 1910. Mr. Harris 
came to Mont·ana a.nd filed on a 
homestead in Hill county. 1\1:1's. Harrif;' 

estabJis!led residence hcre in 1911, and I 
Mr. Harris came p('rmanently in 1812. : 

T'l possihle anticipation of death. th{' 
"aihel' had given complete details of 
the family history to his living- son 
recently. 



LILLIAN COWAN HARRIS 

Born: May 17, 1858 - Died: March 18, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 22, 1934 

AGED AND BELOVED COUPLE 
PASS AWAY SAME DAJi' 

Death took two aged people, htis
banrl and wife, at a local hospital on 
Sunday. the one going last not know
ing that her life partner had preceeded 
her in death. 

Andrew J. Harris, of the Rudyard 
vicinity, who was first taken ill with 
influenza about two weeks ago, passed 
away about 8 o'clock, Sunday morning 
March 18. In an adjoining room his 
wife who had been ill following a 
stroke ·on Thanksgiving day in 1932, 
and who had been unconscious several 
days last week, died about 2 :30 Sunday 
afternoon, unaware that her husband 
who had watched her anxiously, and 
who had wished to outlive her that 
she might be spared grief, had gone 
away ahead of her only a few hours. 
Mr. Harris had gone home for a few 
days after first entering the hospital, 
but returned. He spoke with the nurses. 
Sunday morning just before his death 
saying he was "fne'., then suddenly 
passed away. 

Funeral gea:vices are to be held for 
Mr. and Mrs. Han'is Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holland and 
Bonine fun !'Tal home in Havre, with 

I the Rev. John B. Stuart conducting 

I the services. BuriaE will be in High
land Cemetary. 

-~eW\ J~3.rris~whose~ home-i\\cas 
ten miles north and two miles west of 
Rudyard, was ,born July 6, 1856, at 
Wheeling W. Va., and was married to 
Lillian Cowan on September 4, 1878, in 
minois. Lillian (Cowan) Harris was 
born in Winona, Ill., May 17,1858, the 
daughter of Hiram and Heen (Pet
tinga-Ie) Cowan. 

To them were born the foU::wing 
chiidren;' Hiram Stanley Harris, born 
June 16, 1879, at Rutland, TIL, and 
married to Ollie Gilbert on March 8 
1905. He died March 8, 1913. WiJi~ 

Floyd Harris, born September 17, 1884 
at Jamesklwn N. Dak .• and married to 
Henrietta Elliot on Spptember 25. 1909 
at Lakota, N. Dak. He died March 8. 
1924, at Lakota. Vernon Ellsworth 
Harris. bern August 17, J888, at James
town N. Dale, married February 14, 
1923, tCl MRrgal'et Smith. at San Jose 
CaJif. This son survives his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris resided in Illi
nois until 1884, when they ca,me to 
Jamestown, going later in 1895 tc 
Grand Forks. In 1910, l\rIr. HarTis 
came to Mont.ana and filed on a 
homestead in Hill county. Mrs. Harris 
established residence heTe in 1911, and 
Mr. Hanis came pprmanently in 1912. 

T']. possible anticipation of death, thE' 
Cather had given complete details of 
the family history to his living son 
recently. 

·1 



Born: 

RAYMOND JACKSON 

1915 - Died: October 16, 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 18, 1934 

BURNS PROVE FATAL 
TO RAYMOND JACKSON 

Havre, Oct. 17.--Burns he sustained 
Monday in an attempt to start a stove 
fire with distillate proved fatal Tues
day for Raymond Jackson, 19, of Hing
ham. 

The youth died late Tuesday at a 
Havre hospital. The funeral will be 
held today (Thursday) at Hingham. 

Raymond is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson, a sis
ter, Ethel and four brothers, Kenneth. 
Russel, Alfred and Howard. 

The young man was burned and the 
farm home was destroyed by the fire 
that followed the explosion. Raymond 
and one of his brothers had been liv
ing at the farm while their parents 
were away. 

1934 



AUGUST JOHNSON 
Born: August 10, 1858 - Died: June 26, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

June 28, 1934 

DECEASED 

AuglLst Johnson Passed away Tues
dRY June 26. 1934 at 12:30 AM. and 
funeral services are to 00 held 1n 
E; emerton. Thursday, June 28th. 

He and Mrs. Johnson went to 
SLattle last November to be with 
Lheir son and with their daughter in 
brem~rton. Mr. Jol:>..nson has not 
tel"n well for some time but began 
biling soon after their arrival in 
'31"ptt.ie :md had been confined to 

. ted constantly since the first of the 
year.-

"He was born in Sweden on August 
W. 1858, camp- to Minnesota in 1880 
where ::le lived until moving to 
('hester 1n 1912 where trey lived on 
tl~eir ranc'.l 13 miles nort.'.l of town. 

As announced in one paper Mr. and 
M1's. Johnsc,n celebrated t.'.leir golde..'1 
wedding the past winter. 

Surviving is the wife, a son and 
danghter Pond an older sister living 
in Michigan. 



'r.; 

EMIL J. JEPPESEN 

Born: January 11, 1883 - Died: June 21, 1934 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

June 28, 1934 

EMIL JEPPESEN 
DIES; FUNERAL 
HELD SATURDAY 

),mil Jeppesen Dies as a Result of 
Ea.tin, Poisoned Strawberries 

Funeral Held Sa.turday 

]i.mil Jeppesen who was buried from 
th~ MethodISt churC'll at this pla<:e on 
Saturday arll6I'llOOn ~ ~:OO oiclock 
by Rev. Engh was born in Haugesund 
NOl'way. January 11. 1883. died June 
:Ust. 1934. at his ranch hOD;le north of 
Chester. " 

He: came to America in 1903 and 
npent about one year in Wisconsin 
and Minnesota. In 1904 he cnme to 
the Sweet Grass Hills in Monta.ru>. 
where he took up a homestead and 
has since bt:en enagaged in the live 
f~ock business. 

lie was married at New York Sep
tember "11. 1913, to Dg.gny Hauge of 
IIaugesund. Norway, to which union 
was born three childn:n, Ambjorg, 
l-tarold and Kathrine. 

Emil Jeppesen was a thrifty and 
lln'if".sum1ng man, conservl'.t1ve .ana 
(:al"t'ful in his affairs. considerate of 
ot.hers and very popular "with his 

.' neighbors and fremdG. A tine type 
of these ru: rdy emigrants who have 
("Jt)trlbuted so much to the upbuild
;ng of the great American north
we::.t. One of the la~est !.urnouts ac:, 
em'oed to a citizen of thiR country 
"·I:IS present at the ceremony at the 
ChUTCh and at the gI'3.ve. The survi
¥ors of his family have tilt' sympathy 
of the many friends who knew him In "e. . 

DEATH TAKES E. J. JEPPESON 
AT HIS RANCH NEAR CHESTER 

. 'ed Th I EmIl J. Jeppeson, 51, dIan urs- " 
day at his ranch. home in the Sweet 
~ass Hills, where he has lived for 
the past 31 years. 

Funeral services were held from the 
the Lutheran church in Chester on 
Saturday, June 23, at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. Jeppeson was born January 11," 

1883 in Norway. He had been ill only 
this past week, but had been in poor 
health for some time. . 

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Ambjorg, 2() and Kathrine, 
13, and a son, Harold, 17. 



JOHN (JACK) KEITH 

Born: September 5, 1853 - Died: November 28, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

December 13 - November 29 - December 6, 1934 

DECEASED 
Jack Keith, d~se'l, was borri in 

J)andee, Scotland, Sep· .. 5th, 1853,. ano. 
\ ... ith his brother, Thos. 0. Keith, came 
!o Ameri~, settling in Texas, 5? years 
:'lEO. After a number of years In that 
state he r£.turned to tile old country 
for a short visit, returning to th.e 
~ate of Illinois for a few years and 
from there h'C came to Montana wh~re 
l:e remained until his I!er~th. a. penO\'1 
,,£ 36 years. . Funeral .f:t'rVices were 
held from the' commUIUty rhureh at 
Chester by Rev. stuaJt and the re
reains l.:a.1d to rest in the cemetery 
near town followed by a. large number 
vf relativ~s and friends. Besides h~ 
f{tithtuI wife, he leaves to mourn :his 
erath his brother Thomas, two broth
f'f~; and a sister in SCOtland. 

.-~~--- ... ~-~~ .-
~OHN KEiTH 

Was born at Dundee, Scotland, in 
1853, and came to the United states 
when quite a young man, going first to 
Texas where he engaged in the cattle 
cusiness; afterwards returning to Scot
land. Coming back to the states a
!min he located in Minnesota and from 
~here came to Montana, about the time 
the Hi-Line extension of the Great 
Northern r9.ilway was built through in 
the early nineties. He located a home
stead where the Alma postoffice is sit
uated, and where he and Mrs. Keith 
made their home untn his demise. 

The funeral was held from the Meth
odist church in Chester, Sunday, Dec. 
2. Rev. John Stuart conducting the 
services, and one of the largest crowds 
that ever assembled in Liberty county 
to pay their last respects to a departed 
friend and neighbor, to a man of ex
~eptional sterling character. being in 
-atendance. He leaves to mourn his de
parture, his wife, two daughters, Mrs. 
Troy Duncan and Mrs_ George Evers, 
and a brother, Tom Keith, of the Hills. 

The surviving members of the fami-
lv desire to extend their sincere thanks 
: to all friends and neighbors for their 
! many kind acts of assistance and symI pathy during the bereavement. 

-~--------------------

JOHN KEITH IS DEAD 
John Keith, aged 82 years of Alma, 

died at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
follow~ a two months illness, from the 
infirmities of old age_ 

The funeral service will be held in 
Chester at 2 o'clOCk, December 3rd. 

The deceased was one of the old time 
residents of the Hills section, having 
come in before the rush of homestead 
ers took place. He was a native of 
!Scotland. Surviving relatives are his 
wife, and two daughters, Mrs. Troy 
Duncan of the Alma section, and Mrs 
Geo. Evers of Portland, Ore. 



FRED LOWRY 

Born: July 13, 1874 - Died: February 24, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 1, 1934 

F. LOWRY OF CHESTER FOUND 
DEAD THURSDAY MORNING 

Fred Lowry, signal man for the 
Great Northern at Chester was found 
dead in his bed at Chester about noon 
ThursdaY. Death was attributed to 
hean disease. 

(Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at Chester, 
with the Rev. John B. Stuart officiat
ing. 

Mr. Lowry has been signal man at 
Chester f.or about ten years. He waS 
unmarried. A sister, Mrs. Reidel, lives 
3It Ohester and another in South Dak
ota. He was a member of the Odd 
Fellow lodge at Che:;ter. the Masonic 

, lodge at Joplin and the Knights Temp-
lar lodge at Havre. 



JAMES MARTIN 

Born: Nt A - Died: June 12, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

June 14, 1934 

A DISTILLATE DEATH 

Another victim fell under the hot 
}:J'eath of distillate Monduy morning . 

. This time is was a Mexican who had 

. tllken the American namE' of James 
Martin. He had been working for 
'rhos. Kinreid as herdsIDllil and when 

: he arose Mondaymoming started a 
I fire in the camp $ave by dousing 
I the kihclling :with dlstill?lte. Th8jt 
'liOUid proceeded to behave in its usu-

'1.1 erra tic fashion and blew Up. a 
I jet of flame burning the whole front 
of Martin's body. He was immediately 
l.rought to Chester, and Dr. Lande 
to..,k him to Havre where he d!ed the 
fol~()wing afternoon. 



ALPHEUS MATHEWS 

Born: December 9, 1853 - Died: January 16, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

January 25, 1934 

OBITUARY 

Alpheus Mathews who had resided 
with his son J. H. Mathews of thIs 
place sirtte about April 1933., \Unltil" 
about three weeks a.,"'O,dropped dead 
outside of his daughters home at Oil
mont at 8:30 A. M. Jll.n. 16. He had 
gone to spend the remaining winter 
months. Death was otl.uscd from ce~ 
rebral hemorrhage. 

Funeral SerVices were held at Shel
by Thursday, Jan. 18th"lt 2 P. M. when 
he was laid to rest in t~!C ~helby cem
etery. 

Rev. R. F. Vick officiated. Mr. 
Mathews was quite active tor his age, 
and had been in the best. cf health 
prior to his death. 

He was born Dec. 9, 1853 at st. John 
N. B., being 80 years old last fall. 

He was married at B~anl!m. Minn. 
to Sarah Skog, and to this union six 
children were born, four of whom are 
liVing, two having died ~n infancy. 

The sons are George of Charles 
City. Iowa, Harvey of Chester. 'TIle 
daughters are Mrs. A. R. Kaplan and 
Miss Mae Mathews of Oilmont. 

He was active in the lumber ana 
logging business in northern M'inne
f.ota where he spent '.;he greater part 
of his life. Having been pennanently 
located near Duluth l'ntH four yea~;; 
ago when he came t.J tl1is part of 
Montana. to spend his :.-emaining years 
with his children. 

He was very active in churoh and 
Sunday School work, having taught 
the adult Bible class of C~1.ester sev
eral months prior to his death. 

He was a fine old gentl:man whom 
everyone respected and admired an:l 
will Unger lone: in th(.' me::ncry of th8 
friends he made while ·~p.!'e. 

The body was prepared tOr burial at 
the Bums Undertaking Parlors at 
Shelby. 



MINNIE EMILIA JOHNSON MATTSON 

Born: October 20, 1884 - Died: June 9, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

June 14, 1934 
---~ ... --.---.----. 

FUNERAL FOR MRS. MATSON 
FILLS CHURCH WITH FRIENDS 

MRS. ANDREW MATSON 
FUNERAL HELD WEDNESDAY 

M:nnie Emilia Johnson was born on 
Hie 20th of October, 1884, in Dahls
ind, Swe~en, emigraled to America in 
1911 and located at Duluth, Minue
~cta, from where she came· to Man-I 
t;>na, and was married to Andrew: 
?-!Iattson on the 25th day of March: 
DB at Havre. On the 9th aay 01 ' 
June. 1934. she passed away, leav:ng· 
h·:~jdes her husband, three sons, Allen I 
Carl Mattson, George Mattson ana 
.Jennings Albert Mattsen. Besides she: 
Ip.aves her father and mother and 
tl'ree brothers who still reSlOe in 
Dalsland, Sweden. . 

Mrs. Matt.son was baptized in the 
I·utheran church and had always been 
a memlJer of the Lutheran society 
:::he was of a mild and domestic dis
pUf-ition and was never sc happy as 
w"en at home with her- family, min
iHering to their needs and leading 
tl·em to the light. J.;st before Her 
c!eath she was visited by the Lutheran 
paFtor at Havre and when God's hour: 
ca~e she .resigned herzcIf to the in-I 
('vltable Without complaint and pass
ed away in perfect. peace !l.nd content- I, 
Po I'nt. 

A~; an indication of the high es- i 
ttem in which she was held the near I 
l:eighbors and friendS of rer commu
nit.y were present in such n1!lJlbers 
that the church was filled to capacity 
to listen to the stately sermon of 
M~dent Anderson and 1 tie farewell 
songs of the trio, plaintive melodious. 
tones expres .... ing the message of pro- i 
-nise and hope 

MRS A...~DREW MATTSON 
DIED AT HAVRE SATURDA1: 

Mrs. Andrew A. Mattson, who liveG 
17 miles north of Chester, died Satur
day, June 9th, at a Havre hosPita.! 
Funeral services were held from tht'i 
Luther.an church in Chester yester· 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Minnie Emilia Mattson was born 

October 30, 1884, at DaIsland, Sweden. 
She came to Duluth, Minn., and Jived 
there until she came to Montana in 
1911. March 5, 1911, she was married 
to Andrew A. Mattson, in Havre, and 
went to live at their home 17 miles 
north of Chester. She is survived by 
her husband, Andrew A. Mattson and 
three sons, Allen, Qeogre and Je.nnings 

all of Chester. 



DR. WHEELER H. MELVIN 

Born: May 20, 1882 - Died: September 14, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

September 20 - 27, 1934 

J)eceased I: 
Reports of the death at ms home 

in Los Angeles, Calilt-rnia, of Dr. 
_Melvin, formerly of' Chester, have 
reach~d here. 

Funeral .serviees wUl be held in 
0hester today and the 1 ftnains laid 
t'J rest· in the cemetery at Lothair. He 
is a brother Qf Mrll~ John Standiford 
vt Lothair. 

Coming to Chester some twe..'!ty-1'ive 
years ago, he quickly became the Hi
Lme's most proficient t>hysician and 
r,u:rgeon. A skillfUl Surg'iron, his aerv-
ic.€S were vlwaY8 WUIL.'1g1y granted to 
the poor ~nd unfort1J}l8M:. In recent_ 
years, he h!:.S pra~iced In CalifOrnia. 

He is sm'Vived by two sons, Lloyd 
Gnd Wllliam. 

OBIWJ\RY 
Dr. Wheeler H. Melvin 

Dr. Wheeler H. Melvin r.a.s bom on 
l\.4ay 20; :t!82 in LaFarg<!, WiscOnsin. 
Jiis mother died when he was 11 yea.rs 
cld, his father in April, 1!t33. 

His yout.l-ttUl ambition was gratified 
wllen he graduated as a. physician and 

! surgeon in: 1965 after working his way 
! through schooL 
. Dr. ~lV;n opened his fIrst offioo in 
EE.ach,N. Dak., where he practie/ed 
fo'· three_ ye&r~, 1906 to 1!l09. 
C~ming i 0 Montana In 1900. -he 

[ hrmesteadr.-d near Lothair and spent 
bi:- leisure :<tudying for the state :m.ed
j{~! examination. Before the end of 
the year hI! had passed the eDmina
tion and 'Was appointed County Phy-

I
S1(.'12n. He re5ided in Cllester for years 
utilizing 1~1S medical skill to care for 
tht' sick a.nd injured. During his yea..'"S 
cere, he acquired tho_ reputation of 

: tping one of the be&t surgeons in the 
-kaTitory. 

In 1924 he mov.ed to' Los Ang-eles. 
California, where he p.r'lcticed- med.1-: 
cine until his death September 14. 

D{'ath ","as due to a long &tandin~ 
C'nse of diabetes and .t sudd.en attack 
of pneum~ia. 

He is survived by hill WIfe; two sons, 
I,l('yd ant! William; four si5tel's, Mrs. 

: John Standiford of Lothair, Mrs., 
l Tracy of Tripoli. WisconSin. Mrs. Katie . 
Mllb and Mrs. - Ruby Mn~ both of j 
,: iroq1Ja. Wisconsin; and one brothe-,: 
PhilO Melvin- of LaJ.l'arge. Wisconsin. 

FUNEUL OF DR. MELVIN 

The Rev. Ramsey of HIngham offi-. 
elatel at the tuneral of Dr. Wheeler I 
1I. Melvin la.:lt Thursday , 

The Visiting m.in1ste.:- selected an i 
c}''PI"OPria-te subject "Ti~e Grea.t Phl'-: 
&cian" fQr" his scnnOD. He recalled 
thu the first great Ilh;i'r,icla.n. Jesus I 
Christ. utilized His iIl.>j)ll ed skill in 
saVing' th~ souls of mortal!'. The mod
Em physiciaJi attempts to prolong 
Ph,slcal Ufe; the first pl!.YSician tried 
to Insure a happy spiritu&l life after 
ceath. Both the physlc.ie.n of today 
p.Jld the first physician of Biblical: 
h~story, dedicated their lives to the 
service of man. 

I. packed church indiCAted the es
teem In wlilch the dece~i wos held_ 
f'riends and relatives covered the 
cl'sket with a variety of rich flora) 
ofierings. -

After the ceremony. !\ long streath 
Df cars followed the funeral car t~ 
fll(- Lothair cemetery where the last 
rites were held. Six 011: frieIids were 
se!£Cted as Pall bea...--ers, namely: 
Dodds Keith. Mr. McFnrlane. A. C. 
E:dward". lr.e Violet. True Ray and 
C'aud Walden. 

Relatives of the de~eaEed who at
tended we.re: his wife, Mrs. RuM 
MElvin; hiz sons. LlOyd Rnd William; 
nis sister. Mrs. J. W. StanditolQ of 
lnt.hair; !it brother. P. H. Melvin of 
LsJl'atffe. WiFconsirt: :>.nd n :;lster. 
:M .. ~. Ruby MUls of Vircqus>. Wisconsin' 



EDWARD MCFARLANE 

Born: September 7, 1875 - Died: August 11, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

August 1 6, 1934 

:1-mRLANE-~-l 
i ""-.&::~ft:"".A-.. -_~ ..... ~-:r:eIt~.§§'~~..:tV..J""§_"'~_~""'~..Ar#..;;NV 
I . ..... _j=_=_=_._=_= .. _.~~_~=_ .. _~. _______ ...., 

Edward D. McFarlane of Lothair lower strata of civilization. Enterpris
: died at a Havre-hospital on Saturday ing and industrious, yet not crazed for 
at 7 p.m. Funeral Services were held wealth. Patiently, persistently plod
in Lothair on Wednesday morning. ding onward to his destiny whatever 

He was born September 7, 1875, at it might be. The sirocco voices of 
Alexandria, Minn. He came to Mon- false prophets croaking gloom and 
tana in 1910 from Fredrick, Minn., disaster and the glowing but impossi
and engaged in the carpenter trade ble promises of the demagogue alike 
and ranching. Mr. McFarlane is sur- passed unheard, while he plodded 
vived by his wife and six brothers: onward day by day, happy in the in
Robert and William of Alexandria dependence of his home. 
Minn., John of Bayfield, Wis., Tom Professing membership in no particular 

'I of Lothair, and George and Sam of creed, succeeding Sabbath days found 
Williams, Minn. Also by five sisters~ him with others of his kind in the little 
Mrs. J. K. Elsey a trained nurse at Chapel at Lothair, pouring over the pages 
Lothair, Lillie and Mae and Nettie of the Sacred Book thoughtfully discuss-

ing the words of the Master man. Its Pon
McFarlane of Alexandria, Minn., and derous philosophy saturated his being, 
Mrs. Minerva Hunsperger of Wil- dominated his mind and made him what 
Iiams, Minn. he was, a sturdy immovable rock in the 

In passing of E. J. McFarlane the social tunnoil and consequent economic 
community loses a rugged standard of wreckage that now sweeps the earth. 
citizenship to which hopeful yOUtll About his person and home there is a 
may look for emulation and direction. suggestion of permanency. Fields well 
Taciturn, thoughtfui, considerate, tilled, buildings of substantial structure, 
temperate, the foundation of his life an air of plenty, yet, economic conserva-

tism and stability. Every where there is 
~chored dee~ ~n the. majestiC laby- evident of faith, faith in all things, includ
nnths of Christian falth, these stern ing himself. Such as these are the pillars 
virtues were the rock upon which he I of society; when they fall, the nation falls 
constructed his life, and all the fero-· with them. 
cious storms of modem thought or Funeral services were held trom the 
bizarre claims of scientific infallibiI- little chapel in which he had sat and wor
ity eQuId not shake his inlplicit confi- shiped on many a S~~ba~ day. Pall bear-
dence ers were of the famdiar CIrcle. A. C. Ed-

. . wards, Bruce Closser, Gus Haag, Jo1m 
McFalane was Ii? ou~standing Standiford, E. M. Robison, Ben Snuffer, 

~xp~nent of those rapldly.dlsappear- and the choir from among the familiar 
rng lon bands called the Middle Class voices he had in life. 
which hold together the upper and 



MRS L. A. (ELNORA) NUTT 

Born: June 9, 1868 - Died: May 12, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

May 17, 1934 

FUNERAL FOR 
OLD RESIDENT 

HELD HERE 
Funeral Held Tuesday for Pioneer 

Lady who Passed AWlfY 
at KalispeU 

In the death of Mrs. L. A. Nutt of 

I 
Fortine, Montana, who ppssed away at 
(he hospital at Kalispell on Saturday 

,May 12, following an operation at the 
age of 66 years, another pioneer of 
the great open 'spaces p:u:sed to her 
reward. The funeral was held at th':l 
Chester Community .Chun.n by Rev. 
6tuart Tueroay morning at 9:30 and 
the remains laid to rest in the Ches
ter burying ground. In her early days 
~he was a resident of Chester and 
le'<.l.ves many old friends to mourn her 
deat.h. She leaves behind a daughter, 
Mrs. Mylam Keith of Havre and was 
Pl'€.ceded to the grave by a daughter, 
Mn. Roscoe Viles, who died in 1913. 

Funeral songs of unusual melQCy 
nnc1 charm. were sung by the trio: 

, Ml:sdames Woare, Ballou and Cham
bers. The pall bearers were Harvey 
Mitchell, Ernie Blanchard, Thos. Smith 
William Silberman, Sh~bel Rehal and 
Dodds Keith. Plowers from her old 
friends here and a wreathe by ner 
sister Rebeccas paid silent tribute to 
the esteem in which she was held. 



DAVID PLANK 

Born: October 19, 1856 - Died: August 27, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

September 6, 1934 

--_._----

Plank Obituary 
David Plcuk was bo~n near Woost

er, Ohio, Oct. 19, 1856. HI) was 011e oi ' 
:l family uf seven boys .and one girl, 
of Germa;J.-Mennonite descent, who 
traced their residence in the Unlted 
Stares to pre-Revolutlonm'y days. 

While Dave was still a boy his 
P~'rents moved to a farm <'n the Prct-, 
t, Prairi.:! near LaGrange, Indiana, 
where he ljved until manhood. Thence 
the famIly moV'ed to Hl'.rrisonville. 
]\'!"!ESQUli,. and David Plank went to 
o~ntral K:msas, where he engaged in 
f~<l"ming for himself. 

During thf- period following the 
n~ar 1892 he engag\'!d suc~essively In 
lumber mill!fig in Idaho, oil entel'
~rises in Oklahoma and wheat farm
bg in Albertt'., Canada. 

In the -spling of 1917 hI> purchased i 
a farm eight miles southeast of Ches- i 
t.f r where he has ~ince made his I 
home. ! 

He w~ joined in marriage to Mrs. I 
l
Emma Ph,nIt in ,July, 1917. 

, David Plr.nk died the morning of 
ftugust 27, 1934 at CODl'a{!, Montan:l, 
agle 77 ye'lrs. ten months Mld 8 days. 
B,'fjdes hi.> widow he is survived by 
':r:e brother, Crist Pla;J.k of Sulphur 
Springs, Arkansas; three step-sons, 
e a~ence P'lank of Silve:'ton, Oregon. 
Capt. C. H. Plank 'Jf Philadelphia. 
Perm., and Leonard Plank of Chester, 
rmd one st.ep-daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
V. Iiliams of Sapulpa Oklahoma. 

A large number of relatives, neigh
burs and :riends mourn nis loss. 

DAVID PLANK. C~STER--~I 
PIONEER, PASSES AWAY I 

David Plank, 77 years of age, and for I 
many years a resident· of the section 
about seven miles south of Chester, 
died at St. Mary's hospital in CQnrad 
Monday. he· body was taken to Chester. 
and the funeral services, conducted by 
Rev .. Tohn Stuart of Havre were held 
yesterday afternoon. . 

Mr. Plank is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Emma. Plank, and ~three sons, 

,Leonard Plank, state senator or Lierty 
county; Clarence, of Siverton, Ore., and 
Clyde. of Phladelphia., all of 'whom 
came to attend th funeral at Chester. 

Mr. Plank had been a patient at St 
Mary's hospItal for two weeks. 



JOHN PONE 

Born: NI A - Died: March 20, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 22, 1934 

CHESTER RESIDENT DIES 

John Pone of Cb(>ster, died late 
'Tuesday eyening shortly after being 
brought to a local hospital. 
. IFUneral arrangements ha.ve not been 
. made, and personal facts w(>re not 
"known to the local authorities. 

'I 



JOE ROKE 

Born: 1866 - Died: February ?, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 8, 1934 

OLD TIME RESIDENT 
OF ffiI,LS IS DEAD 

.100 Roke. ar. old time resident of the 
Sweet Grass Hills country. ,,'as buried 
Monday afternoon in the cemetary at 
Chester, A number of persons from 

; this vicinity attended the funeral the 
services being held at the grave. 

The. deceased. who was 68 years old. 
"punched" cattle for $- number' of out
fits in Montan$- many years ago. He 
had lived near East Butte since 1898, 
'He was married and leaves two cbild
reno ""~ J~fJ 

'I 



JOHN RaKE 

Born: February 11, 1868 Died: January ?, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

February 1, 1934 

PASS~D ON 

.With emotions of mingled surprise 
and regret his many friends in 
northern lI-lontana wilJ learn ot 
the death of Joe RoI,(', ploll.."tr 
stockman of the Sweet Grass 
Hl:lls. During our short acquain
tenct'! the writer learned to ad
mire this rugged' mountaineer--_ 
-.vith it personality all hlS own, en
dowed '",ith a karless and direct, 
if sU!Jpressed expression, a man of 
few '~'ords: words bQll'ever that 
were electrilied with meaning .. re
sonant with PUl'pOse; words that 
opened momentarily to disclose a 
fertill.~ and resourceful mind, a re
solute heart and a pcrse~~nce 
that : ullt up around him one of 
the finest herds of cattle In' the 
west 

A natural lover of ,live stock, he 
fairly reli~led in his band ot high 
bred Herefords and with wonder
ful frequency his ¥ra~ fed steers 
topped the markeh of the Great 
Lakes. His pride was in' them, 
concentrated in tceir improll!
ment was the efforts of his care. 
n was his life work---ease or plea
sure interrupted but J!ttle the even 
tehor of his objective---the pro
duction ot mass;vc Hereford 
catt.le. 

His powers or observation and 
ilivinatlon were uncanny. Alert 
to the trend of the times--serious 
of thought-- few f\"agments of 
frivolity distracted his set deter
mination or diverted his purpose. 

In the stem mould 'tIature ' gave 
he strode steadily and unafraid 
through the yeak"S, taking _th 
equal unconcern the storm anc'f 
the snnshine--Irladly shouldering 
the Ibsponsibilities of li:e, without 
haste, without waste, he carved 
his patient way to the goal. 

Rugged yeoman';' the border-
the stuff of which Jl31ious are 
made and maintained--an Iron 
rivet in the ship of sl'lte--a rock 
to which socletv tum's with con
fidence in :H~r dark hour. disente
gration, ease. opulence and decay. " 

The Lord wi) not be too hard 
on such men. 

OBITUARY 

John Roke was born In Joliet, Ill. 
011 Feb. 11, 1868 and came to Montana 
in his ' early manhood, settling at Ft. 
Bentot'~ where he m:.'.rried Lydia 
Laurner. To them were born two 
children, John of Chester Rnd Mrs. 
Sieler of Pollock, S. D., !lnd his m-o
ther Matt Roke of Edwards, Montana.. 

He occupied thn ranch on which he 
lived north of Chester 35 years ago 

, where he developed a herd of fine 
, cattle. He was laid to rest In the 
Chester cemetery after a I>hort cere

!mony at the grave on Monday at2:00 
'I P. M.. He was one of the old land 
marks of the early days, and weilded 

: a strong infiuence. The sorrowing 
: survivors have the sympathy of the 
'entire commWllty. 

I 



CARL RUUD 

Born: October 10, 1878 - Died: December 16, 1934 

Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

December 20, 1934 

DECEASED 

cari Ruuo., 5.6, and [·L'lgle, died- at 
Chester D~. 16, 1934 at 4:30 P.M. and 
was buried ut Joplin on the 19th. He 
was born i.a Norway a..'1t.l came to the 
{;nited States in 1903 settling at JopUn 
from wheIlOE' he came to Chester. 

He ·leave.; two sisters, 4)~e in Norway 
OliGo one in America, .M!'S. Skonard of 
Joplin. 

He was a. very unassuming man, not 
<of the aggressive type, and had been 
afflicted ;'J. years with a weak back. 

He leaves many frienU.. who will be 
iSOrry to lea-m of his deU'J.se. 

~--~-.------------... .. ---. 

CARL RUUD IS CALLED BEYOND 
Cnrl Ruud was born in. Honefes, Nor

way. Oct. 10, 1878, and died at the 
Ward horne in Chester. Sunday, Dec
ember 16, 1934, at the age of 56 years, 
2 months and 6 days. 

At the age of 25 years he came to' 
Minneapolis. Mlnn In 1924 he came 
to .Toplin, Montana. where he made his 
home until the time of his death, 

. He leaves to mourn his demise, one 
sister, Mrs. L. P. Skonord of Joplin and 
sister and brother in Norway. 



LEO SCHWAB 

Born: November 27, 1902 - Died: May 9, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

May 10 - 17,1934 

Leo Schwab Dies 
Consternation mixed with surprise 

fo:lowed the annOWlcement that Leo 
Schwab had died at Havrc Tuesday 
c"ening, following an operation for a 
c'augerous c-.:se of appflndicitis, He 
was taken with mtense pain last Fri
cay and upon examination it was 
found that the organ had broken. He 
was immediately taken to Havre and 
operated upon. The operation had 
! appeared fmccessful and the surgeons 
I thcught him out of danger. The 

ca....<:e is very shocking as he was a 
yeung man of more than ordinary 
st.rength and heaIt.lt. 

His relatives and friends here share 
,with his ~arents and brotHer and 
sister the sudden mIsfortune and sor
row thus Wlceremoniously thrust lipon 
tl:em. 

The funeral will be heid from the 
Catholic church at this place on Sat
urday May 12th at 9:30 in the morn
ir.g 

--------
OBITUARY 

Leo Schwab was born Nov. 27. 1902 
at Chetek. Wisconsin, ('ame to Mon
Una in 1910. died May 9, 1934, at the 
~al.:l'ed Heart Hospital in Havre, Fun
,,-ral services were held from the Cath
{Jli<. church in Chester 011 Saturday, 
M.ay 12 by Father Martin of Hingham 
FL.ther Peters, a fine musician and 
singer, rendered several songs. Friends 
£or.d relatives had brought floral 
wreathes and a large number or nts 
companions in life were in. attendance 
OJ, the fare~ll 

Leo was a rugged lad, a typical 
J;'I,insman, carefree and bold, hard 
"t'/orking and steadfast. with the prai
rie winds in his hair and adventure 
in his heart. To his requiem the neigh 
ho: hood in which he lived turned out 
f"lmasse., a fitting observation and 
~ct;ent gesture of the friends he 
claimed in life. 

The pall ben.rers were: John Mon· 
roe, George Gau. Rudy Reisneaur, AI
.. 'II' Milles. and Mark Rei~neur. The 
r .. mains wr~ laid to rest in the cath
cllo cemetery on the hill. followed b}' 
t>xpressions of sympat.'w for the' be
r{'aved relatives and for the lif1e so 
summarily snuffed out in its prime. 



TRIGVY SKONORD 

Born: April 13, 1896 - Died: June ?, 1934 

Uberty County Farmer 

June 7, 1934 

OBITUARY 
Trigvy Skonord wnS born April ,13th 

1896 in Minneapolis, Minn. He attend
ed school in St. Anthony Park, st 
Paul. He came to Montana with his 
pnrents and settled north of Joplin in 
the spring of 1914. When he wns of 
age, he homesteaded on land adjoin
ing that of his parents and proved up 
on the same. He Wns called to the U 
S. Army in May, 1918, and honorably 
dIscharged in 1919. 

He was a guide in the YeD-owstone 
Park one year find then entered the 
U,S. Forestry service near Glacier Na
tional Park. where he worked for four 

! years. Since that tJmehe has been 
working on the farm Rnd around Jop
lin. Two months ago he went to 
Glasgow to work on the Fort Peck 
da.m where he drove a truck up to the 
time of his sudden illness a few hQurs 
ib'efore his death: 

'I 



SARAH ELIZABETH MURRAY SMITH 

Born: September 6, 1861 - Died: December 14, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

December 20, 1934 

SARAH ELIZABETH SMITH Then, in 1920, the First State Bank: -. ." I of Chester crashed with about $23,000 
Mrs. Sarar.. EUzabeth smlth, plOn- h de 't from ~'hic'" . . o~ er money on posJ. w ,"'-

fcr of the WhI~lash area, dIed at he.r only a sm:l.ll percenta~ was ever re-
home near Whitlash Friday Deo; 14to ('overed. Th' too ",{- . Smith hact' 
vJter havin~ been iDjfeeble health fOJ;" en , ~ •. 
sP'''eral months. She was bur.ied be- slf;ned as surety on many swnsof 
bide her huSband in the <Jhester ceme- money borrowed by a lJank anG as' a 
ten last Tuesday, December 18th..Rev f,t.ockh01der his.share;; were liable to 
lIannalll Of of the Metho,Ust Episcopal the depositors for their face amount 
cl~urch of Sllelby officiated at impres- 3,nd all in all these liabilities totalea. 
!)ive burial services. The :flower arap- in ex'CeSs of $19,000. Figures are 

I cd oosket and the scores of friends, . g~ven only: for the purpose Of mowlOC>", 
ueighbors and reatives from Toole I tJJe magnitude of her tas!!:. 
alld Liberty Counties bore evidence of She told her creditors that if they' 
tl:(: wide esteem in wllich lOhe was ne~. would be patient they v:ould be paid, 

Sarah !ill.izabeth Murray was born ill IHl<i with indomitable ~ournge and with 
I.:nn Count.y, Kansas, September 6th., tr.(. assistance of Floyd D. Umphrey, a 
1861 of parents who ,iere among the IJphew whom she t'aisea ana. Pearl 

'ftrst settle:s in tha.t part of the state jA1\"ord t\ f&ithful employee, she selt 
H_e was ma!Tied\ about) 884 to Hiram t.flseIr' to . the 'repairing Of. her shat. 

,Fremont Smith and shortly afterward. tered fortunes' and succeeded to sucn 
tht' young couple heeded the call of I an 'eXteiit that in the following ten 
the west pnd moved to near Seattle, Y€.llrs' she had paid the last of her 
\,'ashington w. here Mr. S~th' work~ Icreditors and at the time ot her death 
if' the woods and .;a.wrmlls of thaw was listed as one of the substantial 
t"f'gion for several yea!"S, But thiS property owners of the Hllls area.. 
~;'()rk was not to his liking and in 1891 Mrs. Sm.th was a womall of refine
taey came to the Sweet G::ass ~~lls ment, of high honor, ,unimpeaohahle 
i!1 this county and engaged In ralSmg hO,nesty, corageous, kindly and dhari
cattle on l:), ranch which they bougnt reble. Many charities have aclmowl
[·nt: homesteaded on tioe west Slope edged her gifts in times of their need. 
('f East Butte. ' Many Sunday Sohool parties and civic 

As a cattleman, Mr. Smith .prosper- c7g'anizations have had a 'courteous 
ra-:- He ::.qded to his holdings ot mna invitation to use her grove for their 
<\!1d cattle and became one of the large picnics. She was a fine example of 
l"t.()ekholde~"S and a director of' the ~that army of pioneers of which thlere 
First State Bank Of ~ester. . He ·was are so few remaining. . 
kiHed in an automobIle acmdent In She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
1919, leavinC his widow '1. well ctocked IF-nuna Jean Carroll of Shelby ana. 

: ronch of aooa am'es ~nd q comparatf- Mrs. Alfred Smith of Mound City, 
"cly wealtr.y woman with the pros- Kansas two sisters-in-law, Mrs. C, H, 
ilect of lipe::.ding her ,:'emining years Murray of California and Mrs, George 
i,~ peac!') ane comfort.. 'No urray o)f Whitlash and numerous 

However. fickle fortune .'''lUerl. otne!- r.('phews and nieces, 
1'.'isl' and in ranid succeMlon dealt her . 
a series of stagg'erin~ blows. She , 
weathered the lone; severe winter o.f ' 
H~19-20 {rom Which many stockmen 
haVe not recovered to thi::. day. 

MRS S. E. SMITH. SWEET 
• GRASS HILLS PIONEER, DEAD 

Funeral services were held at Chester 
Tuesday for Mrs. Sarah E. Smith, who, 
since 1919, has managed a 3,000-acr~ 

ranch . and who was the first white 
woman to settle in the Sweet Grass 
mIls near the Canadian border. 

Mrs. Smith, 8. widow since 1919, 
when her husband, Hiram, was killed in 
an outomobile accident, died Friday 
after a lingering lllness. 

Though faced with a heavy burden 
after her husband's death, the woman 
managed to hold her property inta.ct 
during the depression and, in addi
tiOn, was credited with paying from 
$30,000 to $40,000 of indebtedness. 

Mrs. Smith was a native of Sinn 
county, Kansas, where she was born 
in 1880. In 1891 Mr. and Mrs. smith 
established their ranch near the In-

. tema.tiona.l line. 

I te Mrs M ·Jean Carroll of A sis r, . 
I Shelby, survives. 
I 



MABEL AMES THOMPSON 
Born: NI A - Died: February 2, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

February 8, 1934 

OJS!'!'UAKY 

The C. W. Ames family ;:eccive1 
the sad news of th... df'ath of their 
daughter, Mabel A."11CS Thompson 
who pll.SSed away on F~b. 2 at Port
land. Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thompsen left here 
about a month ago in hopes of bet
tering her health for :-;nfJ bas been in 
poor health for the last three years.· 

To mourn her death :.;he leaves her; 
husband and ilix months o:id daughter; 
of Portland., Oregon, 11.:r. and Mrs. C.' 
W. Amef!l. Mrs. Harold Thielman of 
Tibe.r, Earl, Claud, Jr., Edward, Wil
liam, Ruth and Phyllis ~ll of Lothair. 

l.IItrs. Thompson was well known in 
f.his vicinity having s.ttcnded school 
in Galata. and at Chester and Lothair. 



GILBERT THORSON 

Born: November 7, 1880 - Died: March 24, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 29, 1934 

GILBERT THORSON FOUND 
DEAD IN me CAR ON THE 

mGHWAY NEAR CHESTER 

OUI" community was saddened be
yond wards when the news spread 
early Saturday morning that Gllbert 
'Thorson had been found dead in lili! 
caro alongside the Roosevelt Highway 
about tl:J:ree miles this side of Chester 
Mr. o!r 'narson had gone to an oil well 
north of Tiber to arrange for buying 
his spring supply of distillate, and 
was traveling alone. A party of civil 
engineers noticed the car about 2 
o'clock: Saturday morning and upon 
investigating, found Mr. Thorson's 
body. It was evident that he had not 
been traveling at a hlgh rate of speed 
as no great damage was done to the 
car, and there were no marks on the 
body Mr. Thorson had been a suf
ferer from heart disease, and it is be
lieved that he suffered an attack 
while driving. 

. Death had OCCUlTed sometime be
tween midnight and 2 a. m. 

The funeral of GDbert Thorson who 
was laid to rest Tuesday afternoon, 
was attended by ttiends from far and 
near. The Lutheran Church was 
packed untn all seating room wa5 
taken and hardly any standing room 
was left. The casket was hidden by 
beautiful floral offerings and other 
large sprays and emblems were banked 
high above it-the last tokens of true 
friendship. Rev. Engh paid tribute to 
the deceased as a citizen, husband and 
father. 

We are all trUly sorry for our 
bereft neighbors-the Thorson family. 
Mr. Thorson was a good accomodating 
friend and neighbor and a noble hus
band and father. His family adored 
him, anell the entire community ex
t.ends their heartfelt sympathy. 

Gilbert Thorson was born in Mon
dovi, WlSCOnsin, Nov. 7, 1880. He re
Sided here until in 1903, when he 
moved to Langdon, N. Dak. 

In 1906, he was united in matrimony 
to Miss Mabel Lewis. To this union 
were bom six children. 

tin the fall of '1913 the family moved 
to Montana and located on a home
stea.c:i north ~~ Joplin, wher~_!Iley _~-=-

'sided until mov1ng into Joplin some 
few years ago. . 

Mr. Thorson leaves to morn his de
i pa.rture his widow and five children 
I Gladys. Violet, Beulah and Clifford all 
IOf JopJ.in, and Mrs. Alviva Tabor of 
l Great Falls, two brothers, Martin of 

I Mondavi, Wis, and Albert of Grnnd 

I 
Forks, N. D., two sisters Mrs. Carrie 
McAllen of Minlleapolis and Mrs. Clara 
Huse of Gilmenton, Wis. 

,I 



" , .... .;-., '.;: ... ' ....• , ... l". :' 

DOROTHY MAXINE VINCENT 

Born: June 28, 1915 - Died: June 27, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

June 28 - July 5, 1934 

----------~--------
DOROTHY VINCENT DmS 

WEDNESDAY AFTER OPERATION 

Miss Dorothy Maxine Vincent, 18, of 
Inverness, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Vincent died at a. Ha~Te hospital 

. aibout 9 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Death came after an operation last 

. Saturday, but she had been in ill 
I health for two or three years, follow
! ing an earlier operation. 
I Funeral arrangements await the re
I ceipt of word from distant relatives. 
, The YOlmg woman was born June 
28, 1915, in Inverness. She had at

,tended the Inverness schools and had 
,this past June graduated from Rud
'yard high school. Both in her home, 
; the Inverness community and in Rud
:'yard and among her high school asso
iciates she had been known for her 
cheerful happy disposition. In school, 
she was a leader with great possibili
ties, which those who knew her regret 
to see cut off. 

I Miss Vincent is survived by her 
r parents, and one brothel", Lester, of 
jInVerness.-Havre ~ilY News. 

LAST RITES HELD ON TUESDAY 
FOR DOROTHY VINCENT 

Funeral services for 'Miss Dorothy 
Maxine Vincent cf Inverness were hl'lo 
from the Holland and Bonine funeral 
home' Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
the home and lawn being crowded 
with friends who had come from In
verness and Rudyard to ,attend the 
funeral. The Rev. John stuart. Hi
Line Methodist pastor, was the officbt
ing minister. 

He spoke from the text 1 Thess. 4: 14: 
"Those which sleep ill ~\esus God will 
bring with him." Hyms were sung by 
a quartet composed of" Dr. Emmett 
Doles, James Doles, Miss Ethel DoleS 
and Miss Clara Mae Velleaux: "SOlTI<!

time-So~eWhere," "The Old Rugg"d 
Cross," and "Under His Wing:' 

Pallbearers were nurses from t:,e 
Deacones hospital in Havre whel'e :Mi~s 
Vincent 'had been cared before l,':r 
death; Agness Olson, Clara ShroD, 
Anna Hild, JV..:ildred Andersen, MyrtIe 
Edwards and Hazel Leighton. 

Dorothy Maxine Vincent was tl't' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vinc2nt 
of In'Verness. She was born in Inver
ness, June 28, 1911, passing away the 
day before her nineteenth birthd2·'Y. 
She had attended the Rudyard high 
school from which she graduated last 
May. 'She was a member of the Evan
gelistic church, being secretary-treas
urer of the Sunday school. She had 
been: a: fine studimt, and was beloved 
by her student associa;tes, teachers and 
the friends who had known her since 
babyhood. In school she was a leader 
and believed to have great possibilities. 
Her sunny patient disposition wOn aU 
hearts. this trait being apparent even 
after she was brought t:> the hospital. 
She is survived by her parents and one -
brother, Lester. 

! Relatives came from Nova Scotia to 
! attend the lunerai-Havre Dally News 



WILLIAM WALLACE 

Born: November 5, 1856 - Died: September 21, 1934 

Chester Reporter 

October 4, 1934 

--;.,.,. ---c--

Wallace Rites 
William Wt>llace was laid to .. est, in 

I he Chester Clemetery, FrIday at 11 
o'clock a.m.. The last rites were per
formed by the Reverend Mason. 

The deoeesed was So man of simple 
tastes. The cemetery ~Vices were 
!lkew1se ::hara.eterized by &1mplictty. 
Fnends and relatIves ~t!'..ered at the 
o metery :: ·nd paid silent tribute to 
the memory of a. Man. '!he minister 
cielivered ltn appropriate sermon. brief 
but pithy. 

The pallbearers were the folloWing: 
L'odds Keith, J. H. McAlear, Ted Al
len, Willia.m Schafer, B\1rt Fum.ell. 
Carl Iverson. 



E. C. WALTERS 

Born: 1 894 - Died: June ?, 1 934 

Chester Reporter 

June 14, 1934 

t;OOD SAi}1ARITAN DIEE:; A 
RESULT OF CHESTER WRECK 

, Whitefish, June l1.--E. C. Walte-l·S. 
I abOl:t 40. a transient hitch hi.k.er 
I (';u"Oute from Denver to the coast, 
<lied at Whitefish in the lower room 
~,t the city hall, wh;;}'€! transients are 

,alkwed t':l n'st, !-Ie Gpoke to Chief' 01 
'Pulice Powell, teUin'l; him he was ill. 
'Tr.e chief advised him to go down
st.."tirs and lie down. Offic~r 1!;rnte 
Hr,ffman was told abm:t the sick man 
antI fo:md I!im lying on t:"le floor un
conscious. Dr. Lees pronoenced the 
11':'<n dead. 

Corcr;er Harry H. Campbell found 
i a membership card ~n the Railway 
Onler of ConGuctol'S at D~nver, made 
out to A. O. Walters. His traveling 
c'lmpanio!1 . said Walters had been 
working for the Northwestern railway 

r 
:1tl(~ ' .... beet fields ~', Loveland, Calif. 
and that he had h::ard J:-J.m say ne 
was born at Denver and had a sister 
living there. He stated further, that 
Walters !"lad practtically given his life 
in another. 

They were hitch ::Jikinr; between 
,Chester and Shelby when they ct\·me 
I !~fJrl1 nn :mto wreck with a boy pinned 

I bCllPath t~e car. Walters. he sam. 
c-,iutuxed his stren!5t.:1 in aiding to 
7!"t the car o:ftf the boy's body. He \Va!; 
taken violently ill j"lst afterwards. 
probably a light stroke, Dr. Lees 
thor;ght. He contiplled the trip to 

: Whitefish. Dr. Lees said the man 
c',l}Jed at h~ office for medical at
t~ntion earlier in the day, had told 
l:m t.he name story about overexer
tion in aiding- at the wreck ant1 t!la\ 
he advised him to remain at White
fish and rest for a few days before I tr:ying to continue his journey. 



ANNA GUSTAFSON WICHMANN 

Born: November 13, 1867 - Died: July 11, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

July 12, 1934 

LENGTHLY ~LNESSCL~SLIF~l 
OF MRS WICHMANN ! 

Mrs. Anna Wichmann, of 904 Fourth 
avenue. and formerly of Minnescta 
passed away at her Havre home Wed
nesday morning at 5 o'clock after ~ 

prolonge(l. siege of pernicious anemia-. 
Funeral services are to be held Sat

urday morning, July 14, at the farn. 
home at Minneota, the ~ev. O. J. C. 
Norem officiating. Interment will Ix 
in the Grace church cemetery neal 
Minneota. 

Mrs, Anna Wichmann was b:>rn in 
Vernaland, Sweden, on November 13, 

, 

, 1867. ~he came to America in 1883, 
living for a time in Hawley, Minnesota. 
The following year she went to Casse!
ton, N. Dak., where she married Wil
helm Wichmann. The family moved 

! to Montana in 1911, taking up a home
: stead near Minneota. 

Mrs. 'Wichmann is survived by two 
sons, George W. Wichmann and Clar
ence W. Wichmann, and a daughter, 
Miss Nellie_ Wichmann, an of whom 
were with her at the time of her death. 
Also by two brothers, Martin and Al
frod 'Gustafson, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Sandberg and Mrs. GustafsOll.-Havre 
Dally News. 



WILLIAM ALONZO WOLERY 

Born: July 11, 1861 

Chester Reporter 

August 

ALMA RESIDENT EXPIRES 
AFTCR PROLONGED ILLNESS 

William Alonzo Wolel;)" fir Alnla died 
!it a Havr~ hospital "bout 11:40 p.m., 
E:'illldas. lifter an extended illness. 
chtillg- frO:t:l a stroke suffered J\lIl:e 
:oW, 1933. 

Funeral services were held from 
lilt: Joplin Lutheran c':l<trch at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Mr. WolcrY' wasbom in ~Wiscons!n 
• :uly 11, 1861. When about four years 
of age his }:n.rents moved to southern 
Minnsota, where he spent most of his 
life until tJ>..e spIing of 1914, when he 
h"mesteaded 34 miles nOlth and east 
of Joplin. where he had lived ever 
since. 

His wiCe passed away J;me 15. 1932, 
&1lC: a son, January 20, 1933. 8urv1v
i'l1g' relatives are: A son. daughter·in
law, five grandsons ::no one grand
daughter. 

- Died: August 12, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

16, 1934 

WILLIAM A. WOLERY DIES 
AFTER AN EXTENDED iLLNESS 

William Alonzo Wolery died at hi~ 

: farm home near Alma about 11:40 p. 
. m., Sunday. after an extended illness, 
dating from a stroke suffered June 20 
1933. 

Puneral services were held from the 
i Lutheran church here at 2 p, m., Wed
. nesday . 

William Alonzo Wolery was born in 
Wisconsin, .Tuly 11. 1861. When about 
four years of age his parents moved 
to southern Minnesota, 'where he spent 
most of his life until the spring of 1914 
when he homesteaded 34 miles north 
and east of Joplin, where he had liveg 
ever sblee. -

His wife passed away June 15. 1932, 
and a son. January 30. 1933. Surviving 
relatives are:. a san. O. C. Wolery, a 
da.ughter-in-la.w. five grandsons and 
one granddaughter. 



ALEX WRIGHT 

Born: 1861 - Died: March 16, 1934 

Chester Reporter Liberty County Farmer 

March 22 - 29, 1934 

ALEX WRIGHT, 
SUDDENLY DIES 

IN CALIFORNIA 
Montana Pioneer and Fonner Partner 

with Chester Trading Company 
Dies in Ca.lifornia 

Alex Wright, 73, Old-time Montana 
Rsident and founder of tl.e Neihart 
Miner, died at San Jose, Calif., Fri
day mOrning, aooord:inr. t.o word re
ceived hera. Mr. WrIgbt also was a 
!'efident of Great Falls for some years 
r r.d while there operated a conlec-. 
ttonery shop known as th":! Bonton. He 
went from Montana to Califom18 
ti.l:.out four years ago. Surviving him :s 
a son, Donald, of Califomb.. A daugh
ter, Rachel, and son, Denn, both are 
deceased. 

Mr. Wright was an Iowa printer 
and came to Montana in 1884. He 
worked on' Helena new~papers for a 
time and also made 3. livestock ven
ture in ~~~ MtlSSelshell country until 
1892 when he went to Neihart. With 
Dan Lucid, Mr. Wri,;ht started tho:! 
Nf'ihart Miner. Later natry B. Mit
chell. now chairman of tho civil serv- 'I 
fa: commission. succeejed Mr. LUcid, 
118 a partner with Mr. Wright in the' 
Miner. 

In 1886. Mr. Wright movcd to Great. 
Falls and started in the ~{)nfectionery 
husiness. The shop W1S located on· 
t'entral nvenue. Later he went to I 
<'hester and went into th!. grocery and 

; (lrygoods' buSiness. He remained in 
Chester for a number of years and I 
followed' merchandisin~ at various 
other places in Monta...'la until 1930 
when he moved to Caliiomia. 

Mr. Wright was. primarriy--;-a-bhes~ 
ter man. having owned end operate? 
1~e Chester Trading 'Company at this 
rJace for a period of tW1'n~y years. lle 

. came here in 1909 and m compan..v 
~jfh Mr. Baker. the prc-sent hea~ of ______________ ~ ____________ . __ 
t;')E' company, oarried on the busmes:; 
together. Four years a.3'0 he sold out 
his interest to Mr. Baker :md moved to 
San Jose, California, where he was 

ALEX WRIGHT. FORl\'IER 
FALLS MAN, IS DEAD i 

at the time of his :leath: He was :; Alex Wright, 73. old-time Montana 
nlgged character. strais"htforward .and resident and founder of the Neihart 
outspoken, universally liked by fremds .Miner, died at San Jose. Calif., Friday 
{-.od patrons of whom he had a lar~ , 
circle. Letters from him in his dts- M:ol"l1ing, according to word rec~ived 
tant California home discovered an here. Mr. Wright also was a reSIdent 
eternal longing for his Cbester friends, cf Great Falls for some years and 
'and associations and b.st fall he made: while here operated a confectionery . 
t.ll; last visit here. Tre hosts of, . . t 
friends he leaves will rCJnember ?im shop Known as the Bo.nton: He "en. 
with emotions of pride and: affec::tIon, from Montana to Califomta about 4: 
S(;rrow for his passing and gratItude YI'ars age. su:-viving, him is a son Don-; 
::or having known him. _~---. i'Jd, of California. A daughter, Rachel I 

rUNERAL OF ALEX WRIGHT oJ.nd son Dean, both are deceased. ; 
. HELD IN SAN JOSE, CALIF.' Mr. Wright was an Iowa printer and' 

, came to Montana in 1884. He worked 
To the many friends (Jf the late' en Helena nev!spapers for a time and 

/;.;ex Wright family 1')1 the Chester also made a livestock venture in the 
Trading Co. who pass.~d li.way March Musselshell country until 1892 when hE' 
16 at 3:30 A. M. at his home in San 'went t{) Neihart. With Dan Lucid, Mr 
Lit.be. California. Services were from ! '~Tright start.ed the Neihart Miner 
JI..mos Williams Parlors of that city, >V 

March 17th at 3:30 P. M., presbyter- Later Harry B. Mitchell, now chairman 
ian minister officiating. Services, of the civil ·service cO'll1nllssion. suc
were opened by a pipa organ selection' ceeded Mr. Lucid as a partnl'r with 
£ntltled "Going Home". followed by Mr. Wrig:..t in the Miner. 
p,:z,yer. There was one I'ong entitled In 1896. Mr. Wright moved to Great 
"Home on the Range". The Parlor 
WIiS very pretty with tlectric lights Falls and started in the confectionery 
In decorated fiowers. The oasket business. The shop was located 01' 

was banked with beautiful fiowers. C('ntral Avenue. Later he went tc 
:md. to the writer, the touching part Chester and went into the grocery 
(~f the event, was that rome of the . 1 H" mained in Chester for 
thir:gs he loved he wanted on his [busm 55. e.o 
hody to be always with l'Jm. Among i ,a num~r of yeaTS and followed m~:
them was his Stetson hat, which chandising at various other places 111 

('l·t-ryone who knew and loved him M-ontana until 1930 when he moved to 
hs.<i never seen him without when on California. Tribune. Great Falls Mont 
tae street. and the ot·her was. his 
c.nne which he had made himself. and 
v,hlch had been a compa~ion to him 
fOl the past three years. 

Jl.ist as the sun was molting in the 
West· he was laid to rest beside hlS 
f,,,o young dauglitets, who had passed 
on just before. 

He leaves a host of friends to grieve 
lor his departure. both in California 
and Montana. The writer was pre
stnt at the funeral qnd knew the old 
Chester friends would likQ to hear o~ 
this. 

" 



D. N. YOUNG 

Born: 1856 - Died: October 1, 1934 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 4, 1934 

V t 

D. N. YOUNG OF GILDFORD DEAD 
D. N. Young. 78. of Gildford. former 

county treasurer of Hill county. and 
one of the pioneers along the Hi-Line. 
died at his home late Monday after
noon, after an illness of only a. few 
hours. Mr. Young had 'been feeling Ul 
only a short time. but passed away be
fore a physicil!-n arrived. 

Plans for the funeral are waiting 
word from relatives. 
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